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The Zero Hour Is Here 
Let's Do Our Best 

• • • FOR the first tillIe in 40 years 
Pacific Lutheran College faces its great opportunity in Tacoilla. I 
will be many, lnany years before Pacific Lutheran College again 
wll have :-t chance (\f large support in this CO!l111!Unity. Taco} i � 

roused by a sense of appreciation, by a desire to repay what Pa
cific Lutheran College has done for its youth, by the will to help 
make Pacific Lutheran College great. 

• • •  WE Lutherans in the advance 
canvass have set a llIagnificent example which lllore than anything 
else has stirred the will of our conllllunity to do its best. If this 
catnpaign will succeed, the $14,00[) reached in the advance canvass 
by the Lutherans will be the greatest reason for success. 

• • •  NOW we Lutherans are facing the 
zero hour. Between June 5th and 12th the general canvass in the 
l,utheran congregations is to be cOlllpleted to serve as further inspi
ration, as further evidence of loyalty and good faith to the conllllun
ity� which carries on its canlpaign between June 15th an 23rd. 

• • • ARE we Lutherans going to finish 
the task as we began it? Are we going to set a further xamlle for 
this COlTIlnunity that as we do our best. they, t.oo� lnay be spurred to 
do their best for Pacific Lutheran College? 

• • • AS a nlatter of honor and self
respect can we do anything less? The cOllUllunity is watching us 
Lutherans and will rueasure its concern and its gifts by the depths 
of our concern. 

• • • AS Christians can we do anything 
less? Surely if Christianity has any lneaning its lneaning is sacri
fice for an institution on which the life of the church itself depends. 

c. RYDELL� Chairnlan. 



The Christian Collt 
of Civilization A� 

Tide oj 
On the gray August dawn after Englan.i had de

cided to enter the World \Var, SiT Edward Gray 
� 

stood at the window of Ten Downing Street and saw 
the watclllnan put out the lights on the streets of 
London. Prophetically he said ('''The lights are g -

ing out all over � urope and will not be rekindlc-' ( 
dW'ing our generation." 

No prophecy was 'vel' fulfill d Inore dTastieally 
than this. Jot only in Europe but throughout the 
world chaos has triurnphed and one light of hope 
after the other has gone out anlid the growing con
fusion, bitterness, hate and strife of nation against 
nation and class against class. 

The great issue in Anlerica today is no Inore to 
settle and conquer a continent in the great spirit of 
the pioneers. That has been done. 

The great task of Alnerica is no more to master 
nature and to develop marvelous industries a 'll-

dustrial inventions and achievenlents w . ch ha 
never befor'� been seen. That has be n do 1 

The great task of Anlerica is no lnore t f un a 
great deJnocratic society with its great central ideal 
of hUlnan worth regardless of creed, color or birth. 
That has been done a� it was never done hefore in 
the history of the world fronl the days of the great 
city republics in Greece to our day. 

The over-shadowing issue in America today is to 
preserve our democratic institutions, to preserve 
our Alnerican ideals, to guard ;"\Jllerica against the 
rising chaos which is sweeping over Eluope and 
Asia. 



�ge Is The Bulwark 
�ainst The Rising 
, Chaos 

The lneaning of Pacific Lutheran College is not 
only financial gain, great as that Illay be., especially 
for the city of TaC0111a. 

Th ' far, far deeper 111ealling of Pacific Lutheran 
o "oe in this hour is to be a source of power to 

lllain ain the ideals and institutions essential to our 
L ill . can republic. 

Unless the youth of today learn to know and love 
theln the saIne bitter hatreds which are driving Eu
rope to catastrophe now "viII tear our society apart. 

Pacific Lutheran College has had a remarkable 
record of teaching the boys and girls froln ilnn1]
grant hOlnes to understand and appreciate All1erican 
ideals and Alnerican institutions. Today the gradu
ates and fonner students of Pacific Lutheran Col
lege are found in nearly every cOlnmunity of the 
Northwest, in the teaching and other professions, in 
bu�· e's, upholding Alnerican civilization. 

The maintenance of delnocratic institutions in 
the orthwest depends to the largest extent on the 
builling a d strengthening of institutions like Pa
cific Lutheran College. 

In the critical hours that are here for All1erican 
society today that is the task which again rests upon 
the slnaller Christian college, to furnish an educa
tion which is based on Christian ideals and which 
is loyal to the deIl10cratic institutions of our coun
try. That is the ovcrwhelnling reason why Pacific 
Lutheran College should COITIlll,and the fullest and 
l110st generous support of everyone concerned about 
the future of our countrv . 

.I 



WE/RE FOR IT III 

AREN'T YOUI??? 

��Pacific Lutheran College is in the true sense of the word, the 
average person's best opportunity to advance the educational stand
ards of his children, and so fit theln to live intelligently and well 
under the order of delnocracy." 

-HAROLD ALLEN 

��It costs less to keep a student in Pacific Lutheran College 
lall io nmintain hinl on the relief rolls. Paciiic Lutheran College 

graduates do not hecollle public charges. 1'111 interested in raising 
the ideals of youth and Pacific Lutheran College has proved its 
worth over a period of 42 years." 

-B. ASTRUP 

"�What is 11l0re ilnportant than to have an institution develop
ing teachers of the right type? Pacific Lutheran College is entitled 
to Illy support. Their exalllple or record in our public schools is 

f 1 " proo enoug 1. 

-C. W. TURNER 

""I want to contribute to Pacific Lutheran College because when 
my children grow up this college will give thelll a fine education 
\ ·thin my lneans. Where else can a working Inan secure these ad
vanta![es for his children?" 

'-' 

-FOREST WISE 

��Pacific Lutheran College has been a powerful force for good 
in this coulmunity for 42 years and never once has it asked for pub
lic support of the citizens of Tacolua. It is high tillle we as citizens 
took a hand to show our appreciation." 

-E. B. KING 

��W e can not truly talk of a denlocracy unless the doors of our 
colleges are open to all students regardless of financial considera
tions. Through strict econonlY in its operation the doors of Pacific 
Lutheran College are open to every luan"s son." 

-REV. E. M. HEGGE 


